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The Prep School team are all looking forward to fully reopening 

our campus soon and for the whole community to once again 

enjoy each other’s company at our beautiful school. 

In the meantime, we will be reopening on 1st June for children in 

Reception and Years 1 and 6, including boarders. The purpose of 

this document is to provide information and reassurance about 

our action plan to guard against the risk of Covid-19 during this 

first phase.

These measures are based on the latest scientific and medical 

advice and will provide confidence in terms of risk reduction, 

whilst still painting a picture of the school that your children 

know and love. Feedback from parents has also been instrumental 

in formulating our provision for both the children returning to 

School and those who will continue to learn remotely. 

The staff are excited to welcome children back to Casterton, 

Sedbergh Prep School and begin taking the first steps back 

towards normality. The wellbeing of the pupils remains our 

highest priority and experienced academic and pastoral staff will 

be there to support them at all times. 

We will continually review our practices in light of the latest 

advice and will keep our community fully aware of developments 

as we look ahead. 

If you have any feedback or questions, please do not hesitate to 

contact me at hmpa@sedberghprep.org.

With very best wishes

Will Newman

Headmaster

WELCOME FROM THE HEADMASTER



RETURNING PUPILS: ACADEMIC PROVISION

Children returning to School in Reception, Year 1 and Year 6 will 

continue with the same timetable as those undertaking remote 

learning. The quality of our remote programme has been very well 

received and is working successfully for the vast majority of pupils 

throughout the School. 

It is also important that the number of staff interacting with each 

group of pupils (known as the ‘bubbles’) are minimised as far as 

possible. Specialist staff visiting each Year 6 bubble should and will be 

avoided by the continuation of remote teaching and learning.

Pupils attending School will benefit from experienced staff 

supervision, consistency of staffing for their subjects, interaction with 

their peers, calm working space, reliable ICT facilities and a good 

internet connection. The staff looking after them will become their 

Form Tutors.

The following staffing and venues will be in place for the pupils 

returning to School:

Pre-Prep Pupils (Reception and Year 1)

• Staff: Mrs Townley, Mrs Baines & Mr Goligher

• Venue: Sports Hall

Year 6 Day Pupils (6D):

• Staff: Mrs Rollings & Mr Bunday

• Venue: Study Centre (upstairs, DTE Block)

Year 6 Day Boarders (6B):

• Staff: Mrs Perkin & Mrs Allen, supported by Mrs Airey & Dr Hoskin

• Venue: Rooms 23 and 24 (ICT suites, main building)



KEY SAFETY MEASURES

The key safety measures in place for our returning pupils and staff are 

based around the following principles:

• Maintaining the integrity of a ‘bubble’ for small groups of children 

and staff

• Social distancing as much as possible through physical space and 

staggered timings 

• Eliminating shared contact of equipment and resources

• Enhanced cleaning regimes

• Elevated hand hygiene and use of tissues

• Identification and isolation of anyone displaying symptoms of 

Covid-19 

• Regular temperature checks taken throughout the day, by School 

nurse and matrons including upon arrival at School

• Pupils and staff members are welcome to wear their own face masks 

or coverings into School. Any staff member looking after an unwell 

child, displaying symptoms of Covid-19, will use personal protective 

equipment (PPE)



THE SCHOOL DAY

Pupils will be dropped off at staggered times by parents, who are not 

permitted to leave their vehicles. Children will use the same, labelled, 

desk and chair. These will be spaced 2 metres apart and children will 

face in the same direction. Pupils will be using the same stationery, 

keyboards, iPads and resources from day to day. 

Excess furniture will be removed from the room and children will 

always be based in the same space, which will have a toilet allocated 

specifically to it.

All pupils will wash their hands, one at a time, every hour or after 

every lesson until 2.00pm and will be encouraged not to touch their 

own face. There will be plentiful tissues for every classroom and pupils 

will be asked to make sure they have a good supply on them at all 

times.

Break times, lunchtimes and afternoon activities
Each bubble will be assigned a different play zone for break times 

each day. The climbing frame and adventure playground will be out 

of bounds and doors to all areas will be left open. Children will not 

share each other’s play equipment and pre-packaged snacks will be 

brought to their classroom.

Lunchtimes will be a picnic option for Pre-Prep, with a mixture of 

hot and cold options through the week. 6D and 6B will stagger their 

lunchtimes.

Afternoon sports and leisure activities will centre on sports such 

as athletics, running and walking. When we can safely expand the 

activities on offer, we will add to this list. Pupils will wash their hands 

before and after each of these activities without close queueing.



BOARDING

The House Parents are delighted to welcome a number of Year 6 

boarders back into the School and have every intention of making the 

most of our facilities and natural environment. 

Appropriate social distancing will be maintained in the Boarding 

Houses. Pupils will have a dorm to themselves during this period 

but will nevertheless enjoy each other’s company. They will also 

be allocated their own shower cubicle, toilet and wash basin. The 

numbers of pupils using each Boarding House kitchen will be 

restricted and boarders will be allocated their own crockery and 

specific seats in the common rooms.

Excursions will avoid towns but, where restrictions allow, will enjoy 

trips to less frequented walks in the National Parks nearby. 

PASTORAL CARE

We know that some children will be anxious about their safety upon 

their return to School and that the safety measures in place may play a 

part in exacerbating this nervousness. Each child’s wellbeing remains 

our number one priority.

The principal pastoral care of these pupils will become the 

responsibility of the member of staff in attendance, who will be the 

become parents’ first point of contact for any issues connected with 

either wellbeing or the simple logistics of the day.

Colourful and sympathetic posters will be on display to remind pupils 

of the new routines and staff will regularly remind, encourage and 

praise them as these are followed.



RESPONSE TO COVID-19 SYMPTOMS

We will take the temperature of the children returning to School using 

clinical thermometers at the following times each day:

• Upon arrival in the morning (day pupils only)

• Before breakfast (boarders only)

• Lunchtime

• After supper (boarders only)

• At any time a child feels unwell

When first arriving at School, day children will enter through a one-

way system into their allocated teaching area. A nurse or matron will 

take their temperature and, if it is elevated, they will have to return 

home. 

If a pupil becomes unwell with symptoms associated with Covid-19 

during the day or when boarding, they will immediately be 

accompanied to a section of Thornfield House where they can be 

made comfortable until collection by their parents. The Senior Nurse, 

Mrs Justine Mahon, as well as both boarding house matrons, will be 

on-site to ensure they receive the best possible care.

The child displaying the symptoms must then remain at home until 

they have been tested and returned a negative result. Until such time, 

the unwell child will have to self-isolate at home for 7 days and their 

family for 14 days. 

Children and staff within the same ‘bubble’ will also have to return 

home immediately, self-isolate and revert to remote learning for 14 

days. The households of these classmates, however, are unaffected 

provided their child shows no symptoms.



CONTACT DETAILS

Casterton, Sedbergh Preparatory School

Casterton

Kirkby Lonsdale

Cumbria

LA6 2SG

Tel: +44 (0)15242 79200

Email: hmpa@sedberghprep.org

www.sedberghprep.org

Headmaster:

Mr Will Newman, BA(Ed) Hons MA
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